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kA8T nltit at Danver Eva Lan(

played her last part a leading
woman (or th atock company
directed by O. E. Woodward,
and the aaeoclatlon of longer
than tan yeara earn to an

nd. MJsa Lang, according to tnformatli r
hat trlcklea through from tha Colorado

metropolia, will go to New York, where
aha baa an arrangement with .Wlnthrop
Amea, and will rery likely b preaented
by Mm to tha audlencea at the Little
theater during the coming, aeaaon. The

nd ef her arrangement with Mr. Wood-
ward came aa the reault of determina-
tion on her part to atrlve for eomething
bigger tn the ctage world. She haa eerved
a long and arduoua apprentlceahlp In the
tock field, and now feela aa If It were

time to try for the higher flight la tha
drama. She cloeed her aeaaon at Denver
with the role of Laura Murdock In 'The
Caalcat Way." - - '

Slg ef the people on the bill for the
rpheum'a third week, atarttng Septem-

ber . are from Omaha. Three of there
are with the headline attraction, and the
ether three contribute an athletlo aet.

. Garland Davldaoa, 114 North Eighteenth
treat, haa the chief role In the bur-leaq- ue

melodrama by Everett Bhlna,
Wronged from the Mart." The comedy

'1a a companion niece to "More Sinned
'Agatnat Than faual." one of the aupreme
hiu of the Orpheum'a laat aeaaon.

with Mr. Davldaon, whose ataae
eiame le Charlea Wither, are Mla Futh

penrer and Malph jktarthy, alao of
Omaha. Formerly they were with the
Burwood and Kva Lang atock companlea
of thla city. The othera are the Eugene
Trio, who In private life, are Bob, Roll
and Charley Finney. Their home la at
Seventeenth, and Vinton atreeta. They
tave been In vaudeville aoma ten yeara.
contributing to the variety iitage one jof
the moat eueceeBful of ita gymnaatlo acta.

The attraction at the Brandetafor the
week beginning today wtll be Annitte

i' Kellerman In an eight-ree- l motion picture
r f lay, entitled 'Neptune'a Daughter." Mlaa

Kellerman. who heretofore had confined
.er artlvltiea to vaudeville and muelfat

Iroductloni. recently anent three month
on th laland of Bermuda enacting the
r.ero'.n la a picture play by Captain

T. Peawk Thla play waa written
. Hperlally to exploit Mia Kellerman and

1ve her ample acope not alone to ahow
.her gentua a an aquatic rnarvel, but
"wieo to display her ability aa an actreaa.
The eervleee of !00 actor waa required
binder the ataga direction of Mr. Herbert
:irnnen.

Something quite out of tha ordinary la
promised local theatergoere In tha near

uture, for the announcement 1 made
ht that most popular play of London

.'and New Tork, "Milestones," written by
Arnold Bennett, th novelist and essayist,

, tnd Edward Knoblauch, th author of
'Kismet," la to be seen at th Brandeis
theater September , T and t, with a ape--
:tal matlaee oa Monday, Labor day,

, "Uileatooee" 1 th history of two fam-
ilies told in three acta, each act giving
a new generation. It ahow youthful en

and determination cryataiislng Into
hardness and obstinacy with th progress

f year, and receptivity to new Ideas
yielding to unreasoning coaaervatlsm.

Tbe seen I a drawing room at Ken
inta Gore. It 1 ISM la th first act

aed th quaint dreeaas and furniture, th
I cru. f Gertrud la riding alone tn

uiL u:

hanaom cabriolet, tha novelty ef the bath
room, all atrlke a ptoaalng note, for
they make the audience feel how much
progre ha been mad.

There la trouble In the firm of 8!bley,
Rhead eV Sibley, Iron foundera, for young
John Rhead believe that the ahtpa of
th future are to be built of Iron, and
old Sibley, who la not aeea, and hu eon,
Eamuel, pooh-poo- h him. So h break
away to Join another firm, and that In-

volve the refuaal of old Blbley con-a- nt

to hi marriage with Rom Sibley,
while hi ltr, Gertrude, partly out of
sympathy with her brother, partly be-ca- ut

aha I In advance of her time and
reaenta being treated a aa Intellectual
Inferior, break off her engagement to
Samuel.

It la la IMS when th curtain rlaea ea
Act II. Qlrl clerk, electrlo lights and
telephonea are weird novelties, while
young women are forbidden to read
"Oulda" and very excuaably anxloua to

"The Mikado." Again there la th
old trampling oa th affotton of th
young; only thla time It U th ono ar-
dent. Imnetuou John Rhead who atanria
In old Eibley'a shoe. He haa become
wealthy and looks forward a a reward

JOE WALCOTT-HOLD- S RECORD

Once Tajnoui Herro Fiehter in
Ring: Twenty-Seve- n Yean.

FOUGHT IK FAMOUS BOUTS

Standing; Two lack. Over Five
Feet, Ha Met Men Many laches

Taller and Pai Heavier
s "Melted" Tkesm.

NEW YORK. Aug. a.-- Aa cbo from
Hortoa.law day wa heard tn th lobby
of a local fight club laat week when
Frank Era, former lightweight cham-
pion, and Joe Walcott th roly-pol- y llttl
negro who feared no man of any lis
when he was welterweight champion,
happened to meet

"Hello. Joe," said Em, holding out
his hand.

"Hello." responded Waloott Inquiringly.
"I done see yo' befo'. You r Jack Egaa.
ain't yout Nor

"Frank Erne." aald th one great Buf-
falo lightweight

Well! Ef dat aia t ao. How ar yo.'
Mr. Erne. I ain't seen yo' for mo' than
tea year. My goodness, bow you'
grown. Why, you' as big as Dal Haw.
kin, and here's little Joe ao bigger than
t ever waa" And Walcolt's llttl eye
dlapieard la his head and hi mouth
widened Int aa expensive grin of

"How old ar you. Jor asked on of
th group that had gmthsred to llalea t
th

Go way, man." laughed Waloott. "I
done told yo' my age befo and they tell
me I s to aid is tight Dat teogiaj
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for hi service to hi country, to a
baronetcy. He ha married Rose, be
cause ahe, loving and tender and de--
voted to him, had defied her father, now
because th prosperous and about to
become a baronet, oppose a proposition
to build hlp of steel Inatead of Iron,
a project devised by his daughter's
sweetheart, a brainy young draughtsman,
he prevents this daughter from marrying
the choice of her heart and compels her
to marry a peer old enough to be her
father.

Another generation pae and th
shipbuilding baronet, now la hi vnty-seven- th

year, en th anniversary ef his
own wedding day, trie to frustrate the
match between hi granddaughter and a
fine young engineer who sees a career
for himself la th Canadian far wast.
Thl time the old baronet's effort are
opposed by hi wife., who plead for th
young on' happiness. Th girl's mother,
now a widow, meets again tbe maa who
had courted her In the early day, now a
wealthy manufacturer and labor leader
In Parliament, at that moment engaged)
In settling a strike In th shipbuilder'
firm.

Of course everything end happily, after

commission aur put a bandage on my
getting a plec of change."

"You look healthy enough, Joe," som
on remarked.

- . Kaay as "Paddla'."
"Sure, l a healthy. Why Td hav

licked that man In thre punches. No
mo', lust three." said the "giant killer."
doubling up his arm.

"How long hav you been fighting,
JoeT I think you must hav th record
for long service." broke tn Jo Humph-
ries. '

"Why. I, begun to fight my way back In
1S87. when i was 1. replied Walcott,
who straightway began to glv name
and dates and Incidents of his early bat-
tles, showing that his memory la sur-
prisingly good.

"Well It s too bad. they didn't let you
fight. Joe. for you would have had the
record all right" said Humphries.

"Oh. dat a all light I don had a fight
last week " boasted Walcott.

"That settle It Th record's yours,"
admitted Humphries, who la well up la
th lore of the ring.

Melds . Leaa-lk-y ReeerdU
Kid McCoy was mentioned as a pos

sible rival for th nor.ora. But after
moment' consideration It wa agreed
that he Is still many year short of th
llttl black' record. Walcott haa seen
twenty-seve- n years pa sine h first
donaed th gloves. It was but twenty
ainc McCoy began bl ring career. Jack
(Twin) Sullivan Is third In Una with
seventeen year of battling.

Waloott In hi prim was a woadcrful
fighting machine. Standing but two
larbea over flv feet and ab) at a pinch
to make )U pound, he knocked out such
great heavyweight a Jo Choyaakl In

va rounds. Daa Creadon la on round.
WU4 tU MsivTkgaa u twelve rouada.

.

thr acts of mln1pd mught od trin.
nd th final eurtala fall upon on of the

moat batUJful aixl touch I n- - aeenca vr
wttna4 on th alar. In tha company
ara Ploivnca Born, Wary OouMen. Wln-frid- a

La,tlrer, Kathaiina Herbert, Bcttla
Barn ell. Rupert Harrey, Gerald Rorera,
t O. Carroll. Ernest Iacetr and Gil-

bert Coleman. .

"Nearly Married," a farce from the
pen of Edgar Pelwyn, will be the at-

traction at the Brandela, September 14

to 11
-

Am a headline attraction for tha Or-

pheum'a aeonnd week cornea the three-scen- e

fantasy, "Dreamland," to be of-fe-

by Bob Matthewa, Al Khayne and
company. "Dopy," la the character por-

trayed by Mr. Matthew In thl sketch
written by hlmelf. He, with Mr. Phayne,
provide . lauah-compelll- elements. In
addition to those two ra there
are six people In the cast, and the sec-

ond scene, the interior of an extinct vol-

cano, presents setting of unuaual rich-nee- a.

The eccentric violinist, Trovato,
playa (elections of all ports, from classi-

cal number to th most popular type
of music. Miss Wlllette Whttaker. In-

terpreter of darky folk songs. Iff richly
endowed with a contralto voice, and at
the same time Is a harpist of enviable
merit. Bhe la assisted In her artistic
act by the violinist and vocalist, F. Wll-b- ut

Hill. Black-fac- e comedians ar Dave
Kramer and George Morton. They offer
a fifteen-min- ut skit. Champion axmen
of tha world, the Australian woodchop-per- a,

Jackson and McLaren, effer a
unique exhibition of tree felling. In ad-

dition to novelty and expertness, their
act offer many thrills and much excite-
ment. A comedy iketch, "The Stranger,'
by Herbert Bsahford, I to be presented
by Charles Tule, Fred Monler and corn-man- y.

Llbby and Barton, bicycle trlck-ste- r.

complete the bill, which alo In.
elude current event hown In motion
picture.

.. 9
The Empres offer for th coming

week, th Chalahoo Guatemalan, a
troup of South Americans, presenting
their native aongs and dance on tneir
native Instrumenta. They alo play ome
election from th popular music with

thalr Interpretation. Lane, Harper and
Lena, preent dainty musical number,
Weleer and Reiser are "wholesale wrlnkl
wrecker," and Curtl and Hebard, two
ptetty girls, lng om comedy songs.

"Th Laat Volunteer," a multiple reel
feature photo-pla- y on a timely subject
This picture Just opennd up Oncer Ham- -

merateln' new Broadway theater, where
It was well received by New York audi
ence. It will be shown at th Mine
hours, 11 to 1, :80 to T:0, and Imme-

diately after the lat evening show. The
usual price will prevail.

(

Thla week' attraction at th Oayety
la On Fay and Harry K. ' Morton. Tha
"Oayety Glrla" company will begin It

annual ty at th Oayety, commencing

tbla afternoon. The "Oayety Glrla" 1

almost a brand new production, with an
entirely original vehicle and an all-t- ar

cast of competent entertainer, among
whom are Ou Fay, Harry K. Morton,
Zella Ruaaell, Ccil Valentine. Harry
Evana, Mae Holden. Mabel MeCloud, John
Falardo and Hlckey Feeley. The title of
the new book I "Beauty Doctor." Many
new and striking feature are promised.
including a strong vaudeville bllL The
eight English dancing beauties who are
with th "Gayety Girl" have been een
on prevlou occasions, both In vaude
ville a well as musical comedy and bur-

lesque attraction. Their first appearance
here waa with George M. Cohan's "Little
Johnny Jones," then later appearing with
the "Dainty Duchess," and were also
here laat season with the "Columbia
Burlesquer," an attraction, playing the

me clroult a the "Gayety Girl." with
which they are now Identified. Starting
tomorrow, there will be a ladles' dime
matinee dally.

Plays
"Never ask a manager to take your

part." sagely warns tlthel Wright. "H
may do so

Marguerite Sklrvin I to play th lead
Ing role In a new symbolical play to be
offered In New York shortly.

There are too many people who think
that getting up with tha lark really
meana getting up for a lark," warn lan
Maclaren.

Players.

literally."

'It Isn't the actor who makes the most
of money who Is moat envied." Francis
Powell, tn art producer, observes, "it is
the actor who makes the most ef money
that he makes."

Louise Randolph was deeply engrossed
In a fashion magaaine and had Just
chosen tbe style for a new frock, when
she discovered th magailne waa two
week a old and the stylos atal.

Clare Weldon. who la to clay In the
Chicago company of "The Dummy" gave
the best characterisation of a dense actor
that haa filtered throush to Broadway in
a long time. "You can't get an Idea Into
hi head, and you can't get on out." ahe
aald.

- Mr. and Mr. Pebsstlan. th dancer,
have Introduced a new group of dancoa
to the weat. They were the first to ahow
the new "foi trot" during their recent
tour. Thla week they have returned to
iNeW Tork and opened their studio. After
a few special week in vaudeville the
are to be seen in a New York muecia
production.

Mary Rehan mad an official call upon
her dentist, after which ahe met for lunch
her chum, Martha Measlnger. Mlaa Rehan

won from Georg Gardner In twenty
rounds and draw with 8am Langford In
fifteen.

Walcott' record might have bean even
more remarkable, but for the fact that
moat of th leading heavyweight of hi
tlm refused to meet him. He challenged
Sharkey, Ruhlln, Fltsalramon and Cor--
bett, but none of thoee heroes oared to
tackle hlra. Yet Waloott for som reason
was by no meana Invincible for men of
his own weight He waa twice beaten by
Kid Lavlgn In two of th hardest battle
ver fought In th roped arena.

Overland Cars as
Sales Stimulant

On of tha largest retail saWa of auto-
mobile vr mad waa closed when an
order for fifty care wa received, by th
Willy-Ovrla- company from th Rio
Leader of th World association. A
standard Overland roadster, completely
equipped, will be given as aa award of
mMltv to the leading salesman of each ot
the well known firm affiliated with th
association.

Th expenditure of approximately
t being mad to atimulat personal ef.
fort among th employe of companies
connected with the association. Although
th rule for th contest have not yet
been announced it la understood that
each firm will mak th award to th
salesman having th best comparative
record during th year ending June, lsli.

Threat and Lssg Treaties
quickly helped by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Th first do help. Beet run.

dy for cough, colds and lung diseases
M and 11. Ail druggists. AdvrUnnt

was unhappy. She complained that She
wa In greet ia. "What did he fill It
with?" Mis Measlnger solicitously in-
quired. "Well. It look like gold." Mis
Rehan confessed, "but It feela Ilk thun-
der and lightning."

Among th first to enlist for police
duty in London after the call for S0.OO
volunteers, was Dallas Anderson, well
known In the ITnlted Htates for his excel-
lent dramatic work. Mr. Anderson plana
to remove to the United Ktatea, but in
the meanwhile will do patrol duty. Sir
Herbert Tre. Cyril Maude and a host of
other prominent sctors have also en-
listed.

Suzanne Jackson, the Interesting dra
matic artre-- s, who staggered belief with
th aggregate number of prominent
women contributing to American stage;,
success, which she recently compiled to I

prove thst the women of the stage are
the envied of all her sisters, has swak- -
ened a deep Interest In this subject. It is
a telling compliment to th arte. Indi-
cating that In all the arts women are co-
equal wltf the sterner sex.

Mr. Beulah Jay, th Philadelphia man- - j

ageress, who la to conduct a apeclal re- - j

peitolre company at the Little theater In
that city this aeaaon. with eminent play- -
em such aa lan Maciaren, Whitiord Kane,
Hilda Unglund. Wei. Is Clark and Mar- -
guerlt Herts, expressed the difference
between an actrees and an artiste. "An
actress acta, while an artiste may nave
Jumped out of a balloon, or shot a man
or caused a king to lose r.is tnrone, sue
declared.

Bertha Mann has returned to New York
anu Joined the company reeharslng "To-
day" tor Chicago, tsiie had planned a
brief camping exelition to follow her
)uri and arduous season as leading
woman of a prominent Canadian stocK
com). any, but Manager Von Tlicer, tear-ln- a:

the necessity ot some thangea In hie
companies on account ot the war. de-- j

terinlned to keep his hand well upon hta ;

lati-s- t leauing woman. Mies Valentine,
w ho Is to play the leada in the eastern
company, returned last week, and will
open next week. The Chicago company ,

lollowa within a week.
If there be any doubt about the value

o( dancing let Martha Messlnger of the j

"Blue Bird" tell you: "Dancing Is purely !

a recreation, and while it beneilts ono
phys.cally, it aid the mind by making a
liSon lorget their business cares. '4 he
music Is Inspiring and arousea tn beat
thoughts toward life and the realisation
that one isexecutlng dancing steps grac.e-lull- y

affords a pleasure which had as its
Incentive a pride sucn aa all must have
to be happy. Ho, why discourage the
dance erase since Its benefits completely
overshadow Its detrimental featuteaT"
Well, as she say, "Whyf

Marguerlte Herts, one of th Interesting
ramatlo discoveries of tha last season.

a Chlcsaoan. tth waa discussing th
fatality ot a little knowledge recently.

Out in Chicago is an amusement para
nown as th nan eoucl. One ot the

residents had heard that the name was
(French and meant 'free from care,' but
he had forgotten, and when an acquaint
ance aakej him what the name meant.
he replied with readiness for which most
ot his kind are noted: " 'It Is from the

panlsh,' he said, with pomposity, 'and
meana. 1 should worry.

'Perseverance may be all right, Gil
bert Wbite.th American artist and
dramatist, remarked at th Player' club.

but nowaday art demand more irom
It disciple. It demands energy, bril-
liance, uriclnality." Mr. White smiled and
continued: "Two millionaire buaines men
were lunching In tilth avenue wben an
old greybeard stumped by. 'That's Brown.
lie work for me. said tn nrsi ouainesa
man. He' an honest looking chap. Haa
he got staying powers?' asked the second
business man. 'He has that,', aald the
first. 'He began at the bottom of the
ladder In '? and he' stayed there ever
since.' "

Marsaret Nvbloc has been cheated of
her proposed return to Scotland this aum- -
mer because or toe demana or ner pan

"Kitty MacKsy." which has been
playing some thirty-si- x weeks in New

ork. to lessen ner nostalgia ane nas
Invited a clever English actress, Khoda
Berearord, to visit her, and after many,
thrilling escapes, and what might have
been escapes had they not been mere
alarms, she arrived on tne nniana last,
week. Now Miss Nybloe is contented and
will continue without Interruption her
New York engagement to be followed
by an extensive tour later In the fall.
Catherine Chlahoim Cuahlng was for-
tunate In entrusting to Mlea Ny
bloe a remarkable talent me cnaracier
of Mag Duncan, which Is on of the
quaintest stage conceptions of the season.

Olive, Briscoe, the vaudeville artm, waa
a member of aeveral dramatic companlea
before ah graced the vaudeville aiage.
Kiiaa Rrlxl-o- e was a a:ood actress, but de
cided early in life that aa he was her
own best friend he would f lrt pleas
herself and afterward. If It did not con- -

fllct with her own Ideas of propriety, she
would please other, in this moou inn
met a stag manager one who disagreed
with her artistic temperament, auw i.or three reheareala Mlse Briscoe came to
the conclusion that the atage manager
did not know his business ana imresuw
he entered no longer Into her young life.
It was a few days later mat nor
slater. Lottie, also a actreas, inquireu,

la the new stage manager . nm i
please. Ollie?" "I am sure I don t know,
waa th nonchalant reply, I never tried.

About July of each year the tneetncaj
return from turope laueneu

with plans iror me comuis vm.

all the play were produced that are an-
nounced at that time the number of
theaters In New Tork now accepted as
being about three time too many, would
b insufficient t meet the need. These
announoementa brlns; to mind the remark
of a negro cook down south. ' Frsnc s
Powell, the art airecior, wno
I ..,t..rar observed. "Thla neareas
engaged as cook, announced to her mls- -

that sne wee dau w ir..,f? was lesvlns; at that time. Th mis-tr- si

protested and asked for a reason.
"Well, m'sm to tell de truf, dere am too
much hlftln-- ob d dlshe in nj mum
fo' th fewne ob de ting eat.
"And " Mr. Powell concluded, with a

i. . rood illustration1
heatHcal altuatTon. Judged by.

th promise and fulfillments.
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EMPRESS
Week of SUNDAY, Aug. 80.

CHALAHOO
GUATEMALANS

In
Native Songs and Dances,

WEISER & REISSER,
Wholesale Wrinkle Wrecker

LANE-HARPER-LA-
NE

Singing Talking Dancing

CURTIS-HEBAR- D

'.Singing Funny Songa

A Reel Feature,
"The Last Volunteer"
A timely war drama that waa

aaooeeazoUy and enUiuaUstloUlly
received by sw Tork aadlaoa
last week. Ihowa at I

11 to tl 4.30 T:30; 10 to 11

10o Admission 10c
Beeerved Seat. 10 Sztra.

"OMAirs1) rraT czirrsH'

n coH-n- o Mlcsnirraw comiii ww
GATCTY girlo

FAY
afnsleal
Borleaao

Harry K. Norton Zella Russell, rteely
A lioOord. Mae Holden. Three Haywood
and'ih. LADIES' MILITARY BAND
Indies' Dim Mattae ery wk y.

HENRY COX
VIOUNIST

DIRECTOR OMAHA 8VMPHONT
STUDY ORCHESTRA

Pboae llnrney &04. Wdnday
Ai08'Silt48

AMriEMEVTJ.

RRANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD, PHILLEY V ZEHRUNG. Mgrs.

ENTIRE WEEK "tSSy'SffsSsSS

ANNETTE assxaa

The World's Greatest Water Nymph in a Weird, Won-
derful, Spectacular Production. '

QEPTOHE'S DADOEITEB
,a Complete Entertainment Provided by Over 2 Hours of
Perfect Photography.

Prices Daily Mat 15, 25c; Evening (Reserved) 25c

COiVllSG-Septem- ber G, 7 and 8
BPXCLaX XABOm DAT MATIITEB 1COVDS.T v

Th Kelgnlng- - Dramatlo Success of Xurop and America,

By AJUTOLD BENMETT and ISWAXO XITOB&ATCK.
With Entire Original Company v front Boyalty Theatre, Xrfmdoa, England.

On Year la lw York Two Years In Ztondon.

Seat Sale Opens Monday, Aug. SI. PRICES JSSSSg
imimm

F00M1 REGIMENT BAUD, II. 1. G.
TODAY, 3 P. M AT FONTENELLE PARK Take 42d

and Grand Ave. cars.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 2D, AT KOUNTZE
PARK Take North 24th or Sherman Ave. cars.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Go.

n:iw cL,.,J of voice, acting
isiiitci mail uiuuui
Arlington Block, 1511H Dodge Street,
VOICE OUITUKK, Singing and Speaking.

ACTING taught by an actor.

not Jonglss 494

Advanced Vaudeville
Week startinr Snnday, August 30.

BOB MATTHEWS,

AL SHAYNE.

& COMPANY
Za "DmEAHXAirD."

An Imagination In Three Scenes.

TROVATO
Ths Humortat Violinist

MISS VVILLETTE WHITAKER
Interpreter of Darky Folk Song,

Assisted by F. Wilbur H11L

KRAMER & MORTOH
Two Black Dots.

Two Famous

Australian VVosdchcpptn
Jackson' and McLaren

In an Eaclting Tree-Fellin- g Conteat

CHAS. YCLE,

fred nmin
& COMPANY

Za 'TU Tavajrosm."

LIBSY BARTOrl
Thrill and Fun on Tires.

Exolualv ' atotloa Plorut Berlaw.

Price slat., gallery 10c. Best
seats (except Saturday and Sunday)
26c; Night, 10c. Sic, 60c and 75c.

BASEBALL
Bonn pah.

Omaha vs. Wichita
Angnst 87, 08. 89, 80, SO.

rrtday Angus 8a, Zadisa Day
Man. Aug. 30, 8 games 1st called 8 IMC,

Oame called S C

YORK, NEB.
York Business College

"Nebraska's Leading Business Col-les-

will open it fall term Tues.
day, Sep. 1st. Attend the best end
get the best.

TUXSSAT, BBPnntBEK 1.

Over lull

i KH

OurUs rt3ft,i?Si?,:.MlT.

Cw.se

sselanwd

AMC9EMEJIT.

and EXPRESSION.
Phone Red 4143.

EIX3CUT10X, ORATORY,
INVESTIGATE.

LAKE MANAWA

Dancing

Roller Coaster
Ant) Many Other Attractions

Free Moving Pictures

This Evening

Park Closes Labor Day

Kight.11 P.M.

KRUG PARK
DANOIXQ LAMP'S ORCHESTRA

FREE MOYTXO PICTURES.
ROLLER COASTER, OLD RED

MUX, ROLLER RIXK, NEW
FROLIC, CARRY-CS-AL- L,

FERRIS WHEEL, PENNY
ARCADE, ETC.

POPULAR PRICE CAFE.
Fare.

Onaha School of fJnsic
INCORPORATED
thorough coarse In Voice

Culture, Piano, Violin, Harmony
kindred subjects, leading to
degree of Bachelor of Music

James Edward Carnal, B. M.,
Director, Teacher of Voice Buiid-in- R,

Artistic Sinning and Harmon.
School opens Kept. Ud, 1914.

Address Wend Bldg., 18th
and Farnaiu Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Phone Office, DouRlas 4444; Res-
idence, Douglas 5081.

Dorglum Piano School
Opens September

Xtou-l- a Street.
Au Korplum. Madame Borglum,

pupils Ver tiwayne, Paris,
competent assistants.

SiKht-readtn- g. slKht-alngln- g

training. Schwarti method Parla
Harmony Public Performance)

Classes.

USC--3 CONSERVATOR
FORMERLY BUSH TEMPLE CONSERVATORY

KXKm EJUU3LET, PtM. Direct R. ClaKX ft CH1CAC0 VL, CHICAGO

Fsssfty at tl Teachers Natiisl nstafaea

'11 X .tAtmr A.N.kea Frank ft. Webltf
if

ft.
Tbn ii In ulef siMsWt aeem Steele

ntewart fetter Ir.Itswd Dvorak Umbot Sauls,
Kiley LeUwte

The Leading School of

OPRCSSiCN iWalUOlO 1AXCUACCS
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